
Proclamation Appointirf^a.Da
ïablic Worship.

It is moet:fJrjat;the people of"ib<r6c
rate States should,; from time to time,-
ble to aciacrwhidgo their oep^denco
mighty- God'ríareú'der dev^ i
manifold blessing to wc^^pHis Holy4
to bend in prayer a£Hj&footstool, and
cept, with roveXeUC^ubiuissjon, tho
teniug of Bi? All-wise andAU^rne/cifal
idencci . 3 a i** Ä'--.

Let ns then, in temples and in fields,
our vofcèa ia recogm'zing:, with- adoring
tude, 'the manifestations of His proti
care" in the many signal victories with
our armrhave been crdwnedYfdtho.Fr i

uess witltrfbich our land_ bas., been bi
and ia tho ^impaired energy and" fori
with which He has inspired our hearts
strengthened our arms in resistance tc
iniquitous designs of our enemies.
And le&ns>notforget tbatv while g:aci

vríachátón^to us His, protection, our

havi meritad-and received ^rievoua'cbai
mëntr.that'many oil our best and br
have fallen in battle ; that many others
still held in foreign prisons j that large
tricts. pf .our.cohn try have bien de'vastab
savage ferocity, the peaceful homes destn
and helpless "womenand children driven a

ft^eatitntiQiuand fha'/with fiendish m

uiíy the passions oft a servile race haver!
excited hy our foes ih^?rXhetT»rninisaioi
atrocities from which-death is a weicom«

"; Hew, therefore,-1, Jje^zasoN DAVIS, T-
ideht ol.ihe.fJonfedérate States of Aniëi
do issue this mv proclamation, set'tiDg a
ÇV^ÂF'SJ)At, the sixteenth day of
vember uart, as a day to be specially dev<
tothe-worahip-of Almighty-God;and ldc
vite, and invoke all tho people bf these C
federate States to assemble on the day al
said, ia their respective places of public \

ship, there .to unite in prayer to oar Heavt
Father, thai Hebestow. His favor upon
that He extend-over us the protection of
Almighty-ann; that Hesanctify His cháatí
ment to our improvement, so ?'hat we ti
away\from.\evil paths and walle righfcéou
in His sigTit'; and that He may restore'pc
io ouribelojecl country, healing "its' bleed
wounds, and securing to us. the contint
enjoyment of our own right of self gore
ment and independence: and that- Ile A

praciously hctvrken to u?,'while.we ascribe
Him the po'werand glory of onr'dèliveran
Given under my hand ani^ë sed of t

Confederate States, nt liichmond, this 2(
day of October, in tho yearofour Lord, 0
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

JEKFEBSOX DAVIS.
By the.Presidcnt :

'J. P. BENJAMIN, Secretary of State.

"The Wayéoldiers are Discouraged.
Enrroas APPEAL : You will will please, JH

mit me to use a small space of "our paper
give the public a few items of tho. quicke
and best, method of disheartening those w]
are still 'willing to fight for the redemption
"our beloved country:

Oa the*Oth ef the present month, our litt
hand was relieved from duty with the aro
of Tennessee,.and ordered to report to Gt
eral Forrest. All through the catnpaigu «

North Georgia, " high spirita,.. hope, determ
nation prevailed, and when wo. bid farewe
lo old ccmirades inarms, tbn-e rouiing cheei
were giveaagtun and again, lo indicate ti
hearty determination to stand by each othe
io the last." We- had confidence in each tKh
er, nnd everything looked bright and easy.
"On the. esr-S thc whistle blows," ur\<t ol

we goethe old battle flag withseventeen field:
of carnage engraved upon its folds floating
in the breeze. .All are cheerful; we are no

whipped, though Atlanta has fallen. Si
much for the army, where all are Jiogeßii
Soon-'arrived at Griffin, where evidences ¿>
confusion begin to nppear. On to Macon
and arriving there you know nothing, mon
un til you get away. The confusion of Babei
Was a mere cypher. No one having the in¬
terest ofthe country at heart c»u be found
" Extortioner of every description throng the
houses and streets." Atlanta would have
blushed for ¿hem at the zenith nf hot* extor¬

tions. A soldier seems to be the only ani¬
mal that receives no attention.
.nuridáda'óf -.thé white linen gentry atv

flocking the streets. ..What they are attend
ing to, God only kuows. It has from the be¬
ginning bf the war beeu a coestant source ol
wonder to "the simple-minded patriot, (whofe
whole sondas been engaged in our revoló
lion.) how these men avoidthe draft.
"Weleft Macon as Bioh aa possible, with

the conviction ^gradually creeping over us

that wo werabazarding our ljves for a great
many wbrthlcBiinen.. Passed through.t'o-
lumous; the only attractive feature about this
city is the number of young men about the
railroad depots. They are hardened custo¬
mers. With checks like brass, you may hal¬
loo conscript, Brown's pet, fcc, but it. is no

go. He, whiïjis his fob chain, twists his
moustache, puts on a look of dazzling cour¬

age, as much as to say, '. JeihV Davis regards
thia-os an important posit ic n, and ho !:new
his man when he selected me to hold it." A
citizen at Chohaw, wishing to encourage our

drooling spirits, walks np and down the sido
tractij telling to our boys, be of good cheer,
McClellan will be elected suie, and that he
can raise a million ofmen tu where Abe can

one hundred thousand, and that we tire gone
vt», aure. This-man- weira blue pants and
whifè. hst, bas brown whiskers, and -sup¬
posed tckbe, from his general appearance, '. a

doctor.*"
.A»ífid aWhe.famóus city of Montgomery,

in a dirty aud wearied cordi lion,we felt that
W liivd.srrived at the birth-place of the Con¬
federacy, a.id that no croakers, straggles ot

men exempt could be found within her walls
Alas for'humtSn hopes! Things-haye gone
from bad lo worse. I stood u pori thc streets,

and, loi a ¿ca of human things pass before
me. -Where are-thoy from, and whither aro

they going? To the front? " No," replied
a bright-eyed little fellow, (who will somo day
make a general.)." they are. not. That h ig
fellow you see tendjng to that store, is. ex¬

empt because he.soperintends the Wayside
Home; that other one has a contract for
hauling Wood to Grovern ment >bopa;. that-one
is the Governor's aid;that one driving' the
floe hay-is-a quartermaster;" and that one,"
¿c., (tc, continued the boy, giving deacrip
lions of their f-usines? as each passed before
us, until more than double the number of our
entire company had passed.

I turned away disheartened and disgusted.
The litlc boy inlernjpudme-"say,Mister,
you see that old grey headed man "with the
linen coat? Well ho told some, soldiers in
the' train the other day that if he wa3 or£tof
of them on that train, and it wai going right
into hell, that he would not jump ol7, for the
-Yankees woujd send them all lhere, any
how, before thc war was over." I left ih-
atatter, and in passing.the- ptovos't marshal's
.OmcejSáw f.«; young men sitting at the desk,
exam! rung the papers-of an old man (who
had served in the war of 1312) to s¡ è why
.he"waa not in the army.

It is such influencesas these that operate
Won the minds rf 'he 'soldier: ¿He jeaves
the army-bopèful ïiiu^'reiirrns 'cïïsneartencd.
Let roe say to you, men in the rear, thar we

who-,tío the fliting are not whipped, and if
they will bt>ve.confidence in uk, we wtflyhip
the ß£ht. Be: chestful-, be. hopeful, and with
all, let each man. be- determined, whatever
his position may be; to do all he can for the

catiaeV W e TTÍI] win. "Napoleon's .Veterans
never waded*fbiosgh fields ~ôf greater .'car-
nage than we have done, (in, proportion to
number*,) and winch are willing to do
again. Then.in the name of all you"hold
sacred, whether ittmoney,-lövb br life, I con¬
jure you to act like mien. "'

To the old men I.would; say, speak in the
presence ofsoldiers hopefully,ant^eoconrag-
ingly. Let np croaking be beard in our land,
whether irom males or females.V To the la-_
dies, God^bl^tb^m. smiîe^ young
man who thiuka the Presidonfc 'has. selected
him to-hold, "ar-all hazzards^-a ^bomb-propf
position in the rear. They are not your pro- !
tectors, and would run aui leave you to the

'

tender mercies of our conimon foes, at their
anproach.on your city. Y^oúr'pVñtectors are

in fee frört- Sîiv^jrQur sm.jies^.ipf .-n.s, for i
think we haver earned tbem.v.J know we

néedrthiemr^rwftóí-'*' juvfeaítóBÉWN^
G I:NVOL1'BCRKE'S OPINION OF-THE-YAK-

KEE31 ANÜ How TO FIGHT»THEM;-On Thurs¬
day,"the "20th" "ultimo,' the headquarters : of
Hoods army was-at.Gadsden, ,'Ala.; A-large
crowd with a band of music .called, on. Gen"
erafrBeauregard,- flood, Qebm*e,.?heatham
and other;;-all of whom responded in short
speeches. Aslbeyare: reported, the mo's'
iuteresting oho among them, was that of Gen.
Cleburne, whicher© here present :

Ile said r Sbidiera.f-r-.the old /Campaign has
ended-n new one begins from thia place.
Let ns-älKresobee to io "bur whob -duty,-
Hereafter I intend .to fight, not for rights,
but for revenge ! You had as well talk r'e-
Iigion ¿baHeathen as right-Southern Rights,
-to a Yankee. Revenge, Revenge! for ruin¬
ed homes, violated wives anddayghters, dese¬
crated graves and altars, land .laid waste and
our mir cUhía^üíned'and sacked and ruined.
Can we ever be remûaeràtëcT?''r-ï»Tevér ! But'
vengeance upon them hèncofort^TÏntirnot a

Yankee live "on Southern seil. Gen., Cleburne
then spoke to-his'men about the; necessity of
discipline, and closed by telling his men he-
f lt jnorè^JinxioctBrio mest Sherman nov/ than
ever : -he went-dc-wa1 to~}Atlanta, exHed the
people, and had "many "houses pulled down
tb be used for fire wood this winter. Whiled
thus seqnesteredJiii^comfortable quarters'
supposing we were ÍB bis frout, we Hanked
him, captured Dal tor and his Degro;'garrison,
tore up hiairailroad over forty miles; and got
intp Alabama before ho waked bp, but we
will wake hira'up in our. next conflict. Just
remember, revenge is tho watchword.

HORRIBLE AFFAIR.-Our community were
shocked on la^t.Ti.msday morning to learn
that the wife of :Col. .Joseph; Y. "Brysorifof
Henderson coan'tyj N- C.,- bad been brutally,
murdered,.and^his, two di^nghters. severely
wounded, on . Mcnttlay night. T-he- eircnm^
stances, as we learn tiiem, were substantially
as follows :*At-au early hour on Monday
eveuing,. eight macucalled ot Col. Bryson's
gate, and:asked for him. He happened, to
be asleep, and his-wifc and daughters, and a.
negro man, stepped aut on the porch, when
the men at the gate fired ou them, killing
Mrs. Bryson Jn5tantly, and inflicting pain¬
ful abd dairgerbus wounds upou ike vouug
ladies. .'/ :

'

- Who the men wercr or their motive for
such an jicjr;. ^ye suppose, is not certainly
known. Bot the fact that Col. Bryson is an
active Southern man, will, "it is"-presumed,
jive a kev to the motive for this dark and
itrocious lived. Mrs. Bryson^ was a lady
bighly wtenmrj by thnje v/rn# knew her, abd
1er sad fater as .well.as. the suffering cbndir
ion of her daughters, will.excite the liveli-
:sc emotions of sympathy. Swift nnd terrib:e
.engeanco will probably overtake the niur
lerers.-Asheville N. C. News.

PASEES MORALS.-A young woman in
lackson, Mieh.., has -been carrying on the
efcrnitit-g business i «an original and highly
>eculiar manner. Marries a-man on coudt-
ion that he will enlist and give her his boun-
y. She being strikingly haudaome, the poor
lupe consent«. After he is gone she marries
mother.. Four men bas she tifus wedded
md sent to the army. On the fifth occasion
¡hu was detected.

-jg, -?-

LAWS ANO Th SIR-. EXECUTION_The Rich-
nond Uzccniiiler 6ays, in une of ita recent
sditoriuls :

There seems litfle use in asking for more
nws, while the laws we have are left a dead
etter, or nullified by perpetual pardons. It
s not so much the defect of law as the vil-
ainy and corruption of officials, and greed of
lawyers, that is thiuni u£ our army, sapping
«tr strength, tying our ban^s, aud deliveriug
js up to the enemy.

For Tax Conectar.
Tho Many Friends of 1). A. J. BELL, Esq.,

respectfully nominate him ns a Candidate for'

lax Collector at the next election.
Oct IS _te_

.-Circular.
OFFICE-OF AGENT OF THE STATE OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.

. , CAMDEN, Oct. 10,1SCJ.

COMMISSIONERS of Roads and Town Au¬
thorities are.'requested to forward to this

Office, for the use of tho Confederate' Govern¬

ment, Returns giving tho names of Owners with¬
in their respective limits, and tho number of
Road Hands to oach, not excepting .those who
own but one. They will plesso furnish there
Rcfurns within ten days from receipt of this
Circular. R. B. JOHNSON,

Agent .of State of S.'C.
The Chairman of each Battalion Board will

immediately aaeewble their respective Boards,
and make the Retaras as-required by the State
AgSRt. GEO. B. MILLS,

Chair. General Board.
Nov 2 2t . 45

State of South karolina,
^EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

'.- IN ORDINARY..

BY V,\ F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edgo-
field- District. v'? Whereas, Francis" P.ltodeiT hath applied "to The

for Letters of Administration^ with thc will an¬

nexed, ou all and singffar the -goods and chat¬
tels, rights sad erodio of Wiley'Rhoden, lato of
the District, aforesaid, deceased.
These arc, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kinilrctl andxreditorb of thc said
deceased, to bc and appoar'bcfnro.mej at our next
Ordinary's Court for the said District, t,o bo holden
at Kdgulield Court House, on tho 21st day of Noy.
Inst., to show cause, if arty, why thc said admin-
strafjon sbouH ñot be-gTantcd..
O iven undor my hand and seal,; thjfl 7 th day

of Nov.'ia the year of our Lord onethousand
eight hundred and sixty-four, .-nd in tho eighty,
ninth year of the Independence of S. Carolina.

W. -F. DURISOE, o.E.D.

Oct 12 2t_42

Tax in; Kind Notice.
AN opportunity -will bo given to those Farmers

in tho 12th Collection District, "ho have
failed to mak* their Rcfurus oHVHEAT, OATS,
RÏE, CURED TIW and WOOL, at Ibo follow¬
ing times and'places :

Cherokee Ponds, Monday, ïth Nev.
Red Hill, Wednesday,"9th
l.M-eftcld C. H., Friday, ll th «

Pino House, Saturday, 12th «

DefaiUtens.nre rcquestcd.Jo he prompt in ma^
kiu? their roiurnr, os it will bo to their Intorost.

GEO. A. ADDISON.
Assessor 12th Col. Dist.

Nov 2 , 2t_45
WantedJ,o Hire,

ANEGRO CJRE, to baree and^ do general
"KOUÍÓ w'ork: 'Apply iit thbytlfficc.--

'.Oct I'S ' . " "rf -

Rags panted.
CLEAN.COTTON AND LINEN RAGS can bx>

sold for'cash 'at'tho Adcertt'ser office.

Annual Report of 'theinoraraissigners
of the Poor for Eilgcrîèld District,

For 1863."
Er.(¡Ei-iLi> C. H., S. C., Oct. 5th, IS CS.

To'Tfit Honor the Prceiding Judge, Fall Term,
* ^e-CTjâîrma» of the Commissioners of the
Poor for Edgefield Dtsprict would respectfully
report, That tho Board at the first io cet i Eg alter
their election in October last, organized by elec¬
ting M. FRAZIER Chairman; and SÍMEOS Cnorcn,
Secretary and Treasurer. At the meeting'in
January last, assessed a Tux of ll por cc.it. opon
the general Tax of the State.
Tho Commissioners believing it tobe to thé nest

interests of the District to raise UR mueh provis¬
ions as possible, hired'TV- nogto. man-to w«,rk on
the farm, and they are now. satisCcd of tho cor¬

rectness of their views, having been enabled
thereby to raise corn sufficient for tho place, and
jaYleaatEalf enough meet ; and theyin tend to hire
an additional ono for the next year ; and believe
farther that it would promote- tho best interests
»of the District to'parchase'negToea for tb« place,
and make it à self-sus tain ing Institution. ~

The former excellontfitwrard, MrvLûTeiA-HÉn-
LONc, becoming incapacitcd no longer attend to
the placo, in consequence of, partial blindness,
they havo secured thc' services of Mr. JOSEPH
BoLToirTor the year" commencing on first instant.

; Tho health of tho iuinalos has been very good
tho past yeary. .and although engaged in r war
taxi' g.all the energies of our people, they have
tho pleasure to report that uo new ap Jicatüm
has boen made for permission to he admitted into
tho Institution since they bad it in charge,.Which
tn their opinion is.an indication of the prosperity
and well being of the District

It is jay deliberate opinion, rogarding the In-
s (itu tio n one of a permanent na turo, that hi ther to
tho 'Conunissionera have,acted too'much upon a
scale of present econ erny, without looking to.,
future results, in building the houses of wood,
instoad'of the more durable materials of brick
¿nd stone, and would recommend that whenever
it becomes necessary to rebuild,, or te make any
additions, that the building materials should not
be of such a perishable nntofe ; the first cost
might be greater/but in tho ead would bethe
cheapest to the District-
-There aro at thií timo throe Lunatic Paupers,

in the S'ate Lunatió'Asylum ot Columbia, S. C.,
ehargebblo to tho District, viz : Asabtl Morgan,,
E.G." Freeman' ábd-<Lóvey "Weyer. *Two-?h»vel
diedAt.the -Asyluûv darring., thatyeart" Twenty-; |
two different Pauper«, have received benefit from
the Poor funds of the District during tho. year ;
ono boa died at the Poor House daring tit year,'
viz : Anson Mobley, 69 yoars of ngSiinfirm :-one
hos left the Poor jlonso during "the,;year, -of his
own accord, viz: Samson Bland. ..There arc

twenty Paupers at this' time remaining at the"'
Poor House, viz :

1. 'Ncncy'Mays, 59 years of age, idiotic.
?. Nancy Hair, 61 years of age, idiotic
3. Sarah Plimale,- aged 41, deformed^ve (-¿a^
4. "Wesley Plimale, aged 21, idiotic and deaf.
5. "Mary Wilson, aged 3(5, desHiùtoT -~"

¿Causan Holmos,^tged 55, afflicted.- -:- ?' I
7. Lewis-Holmes, aged;.oO, idiotic. ' I:*;I

10. iiiizaoein inrnage, yo years ot ago.
11. Susan Cbeatham/.aged-41, idiotic. "

.

-

12. Josiah Swindle, aged. 49, ofiHcted,
13. Elizabeth Jones, 62, cripple.
15. Benjamin 'Franklin,' aged 72 blind.
IC. Nancy Falk,'agef2,^e?tittitb and infirm.1'
IT. Andrew J Thonrp'snnj aged"23, idiotic. -:

18, .Win Tjm.mormnn, aged 7, destinai."
L9. Elizabeth Tiultnermnn, aged 2, destitute.
20. Mary Plimale, aged ¿fl, destitute
There will be a very pood crop made on the

place this year. The buildings are-all in tolera¬
bly good repair.
For a minute account of receipts, and dleburs-

m£nt?, vre refer your" Honor toa report of the
Treasurer, and his vouchers herewith submitted.
Ail of which is respectfully snbnótícd.

M. FRAZIER, Chair; Board;
S. Cr.orcir, Scary and Treas.

S CROUCn, TnKAsrp.t;n i.v ACCOUNT CCRRBNT
wirn Tnr. Boann OF Cowiussio.vKns OP THE

Poon ron EnctoncLD DISTRICT, FROM 1ST OCT.
1802 TO ltT OCT. 1SC3.

lfl«2. s
Dm

Nov 18. Te amt received of former Treasurer by
the handsof Cob M. Frazier,
in part, $S50,00

Jan 15 Rec'd of 'ormt-r Treasurer, bal-
nnco on hand, 21,67

SS71,C7
Apr 1Î Rec'd of T. Dean, TRX Collector,

in part, $2,000,00
Aug ¿ Rec'd ñf T. Denn, T. C.

.-the balance of 11 pr
cent, on last year's
General Tax, 2,305,36

$4,305,36
Less by commissions at 2 pr ct 86,10

-- 4,219,2C

Whole amount of funds for 1803, $5,000,93
1882. CR.-
Nov 21. Paid L. Kerlong, soed wheat, $3»,00

" '. J. P. HFickiur, polatoos, 3.00
Dec lt. " Chas Hammond, for salt, l'O.OO
Dec 15. " II C Herhmg, for s*!oes, 61,50
Doc 30. " M D Padgett, for pork, 337,12
1863.
June 2. S Crouch, for hauling, 6/0-

" " T Root, merchandize, 6,05
.« " S.imkin*, Dorisoe *Co.j for

publishing report, 2C,00
" " Vi Penn, for sugar, .1,00
'i '" J J Gregg, for osnaburgs, 50,40
u » (i anitevillé Co-, shirting,' 100,00^

Treasurer Lunatic Asylum, 202,61
" J P Miekler, for corn, 750,00
" Lewis Herlong¿ for U«ef- 3,50
'. U M Yarborough, for pork, .390,53
ff S E Bowers, for rice, 1'0:00
" Eliz ïïerlong, for sewing, 25,00
" B Holland, seed potatoes, 1'4,00
M Lewis Hcrlong, Steward, 40P.00
" Q L P.cnn, for medicine, 7,75
" L Kerlong, for rodder,.- J8,37
" S Cronch.-for hauling, 2,00
« E JMims, for syrup, 200,00
** L Horlong, Steward, in full, lOOjflO
" Treasurer Lunaiic Asylum, 306,77
« Tho-«. Kernaghan, for-Salt, -212,55
" B Edwards, "for hauling, 1,70

. -" GroniUville Co., for Shirting, 74,00
" J J-Gregg, for Oanabnrgs, 175,00

4,364,85
Add commissions at 2 pr ct. 87,20

Whole ain't paid out in 1863, $4,452.14
Balaucoin hands of Trotsarer, 638,79

s S5.090.93
S. CROUCH, Treaa'r.

Annnnj Report of the Commissioners
ot the Poor for Edgedield District,

v * For 18Ö4. j

To Iii* LoiiOr tire 'Preiidiug Judge' of th* 'Court
oí Common Plea* and Gcnerul Sst'iion* for

i Edgeficltl Diitrict, Full.Term; 1861.
Tho Board e^CtuBWialloners of tho poor for

Edgetic-ld Djstiiet, beg letivo respçctiullj to re¬

port, That there arc at this limo four Lunatic
Paupers in tho State..Lunatic Asyhim at Colum¬
bia S. C., chargeai bio to the .District, viz ": F.'Ot
Freeman, Loyoy Weaver, G. ¿1. .Mime, and Mar?
Turner. Tjöroty-tbrec. different Paupers* have
received benefit from the Poor funds of the Dis¬
trict during thc'year. We have, sent »ne to" the
Lunatic Adyluin, viz : Mary Turner. Four have
left tho Poor House, during 'the year of their
own accord, viz : Wesley Plymalo, Susan Cheath-
am, Wm Timiuerman, (taken away by his Stop-
Fi>tber,)_Mary Plyiuaio, (taken away by ber
mothor.)" There are eighteen at this timo re¬

maining aftÜo-Eoor Houso, viz :

li Wary Mays,age 60 years, idiotic-
-;2> Nancy .Row, ago 62, idiotic.
3. Sarah Plymalo, ago 42, deformed,
d. Mary AVilHon,.ago 37, destitute,
5. Susan Holmes, agc 56, ofllictcd.
6. Lewia Holmes/ag^e^Iv idiotic.
7. Liza Willinnip; ago 3ft, def, rmod.*
8. Fred Martin, ago 14, epileptic.
P. Elizabeth Tamuga» ago 91, blind.
10v Jflsinh.Swind o,-age 00, afllioted.
H. Wm Clark, agc 64, afflicted..
12. Elizabeth Jones, âgé 63, cripple.
13: Bec FratS-klin, ngo Ï3, blind.
W. MirryFulk, ago ^3,.destitute and blind.
Jj. Androw J Thompson, ago 21, idiot-
Jd. Elisabeth'Tim» oriou'n, age,8, destitgto.
]ï. M:irv Ply malcfr'ajfo o?,'destitute. '* ".'

4S;-TJoHa TmmeT^ngo'j^ólostllnteí
I Thoro will ba' * to'cnddo ¿epm m Jule on-.th(
j'.placerthis yPar; Thc buildings, stock and prom!
ses. uro all in tolora-My giod condition.
For a minuto account of receipts and disburse

meats, we refer your Honor to a roport of th

TToaMirer antI^ÍTonrher-,ti>róirltli rosBee&fuiry
submitted. M. yLCM it: li., Chair Board.
.-SwCnOBCIIf.SfiC'ry. « »?? jit,
S. CROUCH, TREASURER IM ACCOPXT CCBBEMT

-U.-T" TBE- ROAR» OP COMMISSIONERS OF THE

POOR ron JÈOOEPISLD DISTRICT, rnoit 1ST
CrtoBsa 1S63 TO 1ST OCTOBER Ï8G4*.

1S63. Db.
Oct. £ To balance in- bandi of TriWr,' $6'fS,79
Apr 26 Rec'd of T. Dean, T. C., in old

issoe.-.pobjcot to tho discount, i
nt 2.'¡¿.por cent, in pnrt of Poor
Tux,

* $10.525,00
Less by diicotfnt at 33J 3,508,33

... .?7,010,nY.
Less bj commissions at 2 pr ct. 140,33-!- 6,876,33
.Aug K Rec'd of T. Dean, T. C., in ol«r-

is3Ue,iuhjeet to discount of 33J
per cent., it being the balance
of ¿.TI per cent Poor Tax. for
thecyear loGt, $380,00

.Lessbydiscounta£33J pr ct. 126,6«
: .=.*. -,- ,$253,33

Less by commissions at 2 pr ct 5,06"
2iê,2ï

j.
. ?

Whole amount of fonds for 18G1, $7,763,39
mil CR. -*
Paid 'E Penn, for Hoes. $3,30

" J M Adams, for Leather,- 164,75
"" S Crouch, Tor hauling'Pork,. . 20,00
.' Sam Marsh, repairing wagon, 32,00
" J P Wright, Vats, 7,50
11 M Fratier.'-'BlftcksniLtbing;- . «5,25,
.'^.-Herlong* Sewing, '15,87

'* Daniel Holland, Blacksmithing, .5,50
" WW Adams*, Note «rid Interest, 153,25
" J BoTtO^-Tew arid Vate»,; '* 191,50

Dr Wm'BtlrT, ííedi'l attendance, 46,50
f ff. C Heriong, Pork,> ] 267,0tt

Treasurer Xonntio Asylum, 6G6,«7
" JG Rutherford, ShoemaTiing, S.O.uO
'?' Durisoe, Kees«, ic, Co Adv'g, f,00
" W O Conríer, 2 pair Card'., 75,00
g J Bolton Steward, » .500,06
" J P Wright, /or Iron,,. 87,50
" J Bolton/for Sundrios,

' 22,6rS
*'.' J Bolton',,fârWesley Plymale, ? 100,00
". Lewis Heriong, for Cotton, 27,65

-?-'.'
$3 427 35

?A^dd Com. at 2 percent, for paying out,
' 68|54

. '.¿i -i .? .:> ."< - -»

Whole.àm'l-çaiftoBt in 1861, $3,495,87
Calnnco in Land of Treasurer,, 4,267,60"

'-.- $7,?6!,37
'**. ff' - S. CROUCH,

Treasurer. Board Com. Poor/

Overseer and Miller

j "WAKTan OVERSEER and a MILLER for the
M. ensuing yea'rT Men' of experience, and.welt
rejeommendediroan get good FHo9tj(¿rta hy-.jpphy.
inc to mc roon at aiy Mills.

* R. T. MIMS.
Nov 2 -

_

tf 45-

Read! Read ÇRead !
TUST recflived.at the POST OFFICE, and for)
tJf sale at moderate profit.-',
Note and Letter PAPER ;

*

Plain, Fancy aniMourniflg ENVELOPES ;
Superior Steel PENS ; *

French Lily WHITE ; t

Beautiful «¡ltBUTTONS for trimmingdressos;
London Military BLACKING ;
Choice Toil&'SÖAPS, Ac.

A. RAMSAY.
Nor 2 If45

Smoking Tobacco.
OAA rol'NDS. SMOKING TOBACCO, put
OvWjr op in 5 lb. package?, warranted puro,
or no-sale. ' S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Hamburg, Oct .11 tf45"

Fine Ställion for Sale.
FOR sale the thorough bred Horse HAMPTON,

sired by. Gen. Hampton's Diomcde, out of"
a full-blooded Kentucky Morgan Mare. Hamp¬
ton was six years old last Juno, large size, fine
muscle, and of beautiful symmetry and action.
For partieulajs, apply nt this office.

Oct25 "-tf44

IRON!
p-r fkflfk POUNDS SUPERIOR BAR IRON.
tdrevVrvr 3 inches wido and ¿ thick, which wiil
be cold low tu close out the lot.'

S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
Homburg, Oct 29 tf45

Lost
ON Saturdiry last, in or noàr the Village,

HANDSOME BLACK VEIL'of Chantilly.
For tho delivery of said veil at this oflke a lib-'
eral reward will bc paid.
Nov. 1. K

tf45

Wanted to Rent
A SMALL AND COMFORTABLE HOUSE.
Ü. Those having such a. pince to Rent, will
please address mo at Kicksey's X Roods, ti.'C.

RKV. R. W. SEYMOUR.
Jîov 2.,_. Im ,

45

Tax Collector's Notice;
IWILL ottond at the following timbs and phu

cos to collect the Ad valorem or 5 per- cent,

'lax'on property not employed-ia agricultor*;
the 30 per cent, tax on profit« made between 17th
February and the 1st July 1U<>4; the tux on

quarterly sales of Registered Tax Payers, and
thc tux known as thc Soldiers' Fundy viz;

J. S Smyly's, Monday, 7Jh Nov.
Dom's Mills, Tuesday, 6th "

Kountreo's Store, Wednesday, 9th "

W.N. Moore's, Thursday, 10th "

Ua'.tiwsng-Vs Store, Fridiy, 11th "

Allon Kemp'«, Saturday, 12'b ur
Iskaiu Culbrettfh's, Monday, -JUth '*

'

Goleman/X Roads, Tuesday, jj5ih "

Perry's, Wednesday, 16rh *'

Huietk Storo, Thursday, 17th> "

MieklorV, Friday, 18ih. ,{

Richardson's,- Saturday, Iflth "

Mrs. Allen's, Monday, 21 st. «

Dr. Ready's, Tuesday, 22d '«

Ridgo, Wednesday, :23d "

James D. Watson's, Thursday,. 24th,',' ^

Mrs. Norris', Friday, '25th "

George Addy's, -Saturday, 2Cth "

Mrs^ Gibson's, . Monday, 28tl> *.si
Mount.WUling, Tuesday,. . 29th.
Dr. J. R. M.oblcy's, , tjednesday, 30th «J
Tax Payers will boar'in mind" that""tho Sol¬

diers' Fund innst bo paid in dm federate Notes
of .tho now issue,. Tho. amount i o 4ic paid-for
Soidiors will bb e.quad to one fifth of all. other

tuxes of 18f>t, witbont any deduction, for tax in

kind, jor instanec: A's. tax on agriculfuiral
property is $ OOO ; bis tax -ou non-ngricultural
property is $500; his Registry, tux is $100, HU'd
his 30 per cent, tax is S400-making tho sum of

$2000. One-fifth of $2000 is'$100, which is the
amount A..will h* required lo pay in monoy as

tho "Soldiers' Fund." *TTbe ir.x payer 'will-per¬
ceive that A's. whole tex i* $2400; he min pay
$1000 of ifwitb his. tax-in klnd-t $1000 with 4

per cent, certificates., but tho $400 must, bo-paid
in Confederate No,te» of the late issue, "ai befoio

8t^ax Poyors will also remeçiher that fractional
parts of a hundred «ill ho' required ia money,
as the Collector it »ot* allowed flo pay Out any
money ia change for certificate*. For illustra-
tion : B's la« ii $175r-and:hj9,offers a S200 cei>

tincóte in payment. The Collector will give B ii

$100 certificate and'ho, B, will be".toquired to

pay $75 W money, unless ha prefers giving-Jill
whole certificate for his UTX.wïth'Pttt* rcalivinj
back Ruy change. - ..... ^

'

Four per cont. Certificates will not pity tax or

non-agricultural property after the13"lst Decem¬
ber 1804. It will therefore bota- the intereaT ol

ta^t payers lo be punctual in (hoir' attendance
and pay their taxes beforo the.expiration of th«

present year. ^ Ut.^T, 13th'Dist Col.
Oct 29 4t45

Visiting Cardis I
FDR sale at-the AdeertHer Ofilc*; Ladiós «nd

Gentlrfmcu-s VISlrrNG- CAPaDS. »"

Joly 20 ? «-4 - **-tf ; ; e 30

._:. -ti^rJL ?*'---1-iii*-

No. IQ Cotton Cl^rds.
fr DOZ, K'0.''TEN CpitON CARDS/ oT vcr

¿ superior «tiualifjf, just received arid, for eal
or barter, by '"? Tl. PENN, Agf.'-
SeptS7 tf'40

"The Edgeaeldí Psjastó'
frOhLE IBB,

AT EDGEGIELD C. H., if. C.-

T7ÏE next Scholastic"year of :thi* Institution
will commence on MONDAY, the 3d

OCTOBER, and will be. divided into two Ses¬
sion's uf Twenty week? each.

..TERMS' PER SESSION:
Tuition in Collegiate Department, $50.00

"Academic-- *' 40,00
" Primary "

. 30.t»0
": y

' .-French, ' : 30,00
« Music, including usc < f instrument, 50,00

Contineen t Fee, ,

." ~"í,fltt-.
Bo.tT(i,"iLeluding Fuel and Lights, '- .. 40J*,"0

in tba present currency, or $12 per-month if
' paid in provisions^at irid~rst.es*
Planters and farmers who send their daughters

will bo required to pay for (hoir Board in whulo
or in port i n- provisions.
Some of the citizens of the l,own have kindly

consented to board pupil« at the same rates when
tho rooms of the Principal have been, filled.
Boarders must fnrnisb their awn' locals, sheets,

pillow cases, blankets op comforts, coverlets, hand
soup and drinking, cops. All tbe papila ure re¬

quested to bring their School b'<>dka wi.'.' them.
Payments for each Session will he t^uiro! m

advance. -

Rsv. Af. W.. SAMS..PRINCIPAL.
.We will give ibo following' prices fur tho sev¬

eral articles mentioned below, although some of
these prices ore higher Ibau wert: paid iu this
market before the war; But IT 2oe; bacoi- 13(0)
15c; pork neut 8c: tallow 13(3) 15c; beef 5@Se;
nmtton 50@75 per quarter; .flour $10 por burrel;
.oom and peas $1; sweet potatoes 50@7ó pr bush¬
el ; fowls 15@25c. a pièce; turkeys isl.50@$2 a

pair; syrup 5tr@75o- per gul.^ salt 50<8>75c per"
bushel; eggs 12¿@ 15c per dor; fodder, «nd hay.
$1 per 100 lbs ; wopd $2 a four horso load.

Edgefield, Aug 23 tfSS

,- NEW GOODST
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE

FiieBUwb-d SHIRTING; .

Shirting CALICOES ;
BInok English PRINTS:
Ladies' Lititn HANDKERCHIEFS';
Men's Gotten do.; m

Coat LINING ; '
'

-

Blaek Flax-tml Spool THREAD;
Linen TAPE;
Lasting, Coot and Vost BUTTONS ;
Horn and Metal BUTTONS ;

"

HOOKS and EÏES and Kuitting NEEDLES :
Tooth?BRUSHES Í

^Dressing and Jlne.GOMBS ;
SCISSORS and Pocket KNlVESr
Shoe KNIVES and Shoo THREAD ;
"Toilet and Shaving fióAP; .

Cut TACK8, Hair PINS npd. MATCHES ;
Sewing Thread ii>BALLS; ,

Steel PENS and Pen HOLDERS;
tooles' Whito Cotton HOSE ;
Lead and Slate PENCILS;
Memorandum; BOOK« and Tort MONIES,
Gun CAPS;,
French Coff SKINS ;
And sundry other, articles."

v
E.' PENN, Agent.-

. Scptrl?'_ tf40

i Tax Assessors' Notice. '

IWILL attend at tho times and places herein-,
after specified to" receive Refurns and Assess

inc Ad Valorem or 6 per cent. Tax, " approved Xy
Act of Congress 17th February 1SC4* They arc

arranged under three different lu-ada or classes as

follows :

lrt. All property employed in agriculture from
which is to tie deducted tbe Tax in Kind to the
extent.cf 5 per cent.-that is tbe crop uf 18M,
including tbe bacon crop of l>"C:j>. ,

2d. All other property of every klp.I not em¬

ployed in agriculture and from whieh there .will
be no déduction.

3d. The tax to raiso money to ihcreaiie the pay
of Soldiers.
'?Class 1st will include all property employed in

agriculture, all lands actually cultivated, or con¬

nected with, or contributing to such cultivation,
such as wood and pasture lands; all slaves above
>2 yours of age, as properly knewn and designa¬

ted-us plantation bonds; all horses, mules and
oxen usod as work animals on a farm or planta¬
tion ; all plow*, carts, wagons, and implements of
husbandry used in the cultivation nf tho farm.

Class 2d willembrHCO property of every kind,
real and personal, and mixed, not employed in
agriculture; all real estate in town&and. villages,
and all other lands'in the country that do not

cu,i¡.il ute to i':ic Tax in Kind; all slaves under
12 years of ege ; Loose servants, carpenters,.and
servants not oinph-yed on tbs t'a'rm ; horses,
mules and all ofher stock ; cotton, wool, tobacco,']
corn, and ail other kinds of grain: fleur, mewl,
bacon, lard, and all other groceries', "morchnndi.-p,
spirituous liquors, wine cider, ¿ic .; voíuc of al!
household furniture, agricultural and meehan- j
icks tools not employed in tho form ; 'musical in 'j
stramcnts apd nU articles of domestic use; cur-,

r'tages, wagons, Ac: books, maps, pictures, point¬
ings. stationary«.and all,other works «f art;
bank stock, or any other Joint slock company :

gold and silver wares, platea, jewels, jewelry and
watches j gobi and silver coin, gold dnsr, gold or

silver bullion; value of. tnonoys held abroad:
amount of nill solvent credits, bank bills, usd all'
other moneys used a? currency (except non-inte-'
rest bearing Confedéralo Treasury notes) and not.

employed in a regbdend business: and all other'
property, rcul, personal, and mixed, not'partieu-
ly mentioned, are subject* to tbis-Tnx.
In other words, Tax Payers wiir mitre outan

inventory' of everything tbev possessed on tho
I7th-diry of, February LSßl, that was 'valuable,
and bring.it with them, ormond i' bv tbeir Agent.

All property owned before th« 1-- any of .ian-,
nary 1862, und .since that time wfl! be" valued nt

the valuation cf 18C0', (exe. pt land, tiegr-es? eoi-j
ton and tobtiroo,) !.urcba.-er. einee thíd tine, »nd

they will be valued at Hie p ico ucruafty piud.
except refugees who b» ve parcbasuri and ai q Uvlbg
on lands so purchased. ' .

.

IJW'III assois the 3.0 p?r cent Tax upon nil Pro--
fits or Sales made between the 17th day of

February 1*64 »nd tba lit of July 1SG3, and pur¬
chased in 18f>3.

.I will commence at'.
J. A. Talbert, Tuesday, 1st Nov.
Whjto House, Wednesday, 2d

" Thursday, 3d "

"Edward Howlo**, Fridny, 4th "

Woodlawn*,* :. Saturday, 5:h "

A. Mor-an, " Mondty, 7:h H
Wiley Glover's,, Tuesday, 8th "

Red Hill, Wednesday, 9;h "

Thursday, Wtb."
JldgoOeltLC. n. Friday, .11th"

Aftor which timemy books wyi close. AJI Tax
Payers-nrp require l to bo punctual in tnukiujj
thoir rejarns:« TUT PifyenT whdso properly", ex-

clusivetkfbousahold furniture, is not valued tor

more thtm one tho usan d dollars, will be ajlowod
certain.oxemptions, but.ull are required to make
their returns.
- THEOS. DKAN. -

; Aseessof;i2llrDi£trioJ.
Sept20 -j Jr; vtf ¡¿ SJ w

ATFine Lot of Dry Salt
FOR SALE OH BARTER.

* HAVE on band a lot of superior SALT wbiob
fi T ivilL Borter for Corn, .Wheat, Fjonri Bacon,
Butter,. E-rgs, Chicken.-, AL.,at tbe market price,
or will sell for Cash at dr bolow'ihe Augusta
prices. . ' JOHN . CÖLGAN.
June 21 - tf -1 2«

Tannery.
'

IWiLL TAN all lsrfe.JgrOr'i? .eat to roy
Tan Yard at Government price, »nd small

ones at one-half for the oth^T-dressed. I; will
afoflwro'rponiible for a'o3fHtdo«^delU-eredr bul
wifi ni« every precaution to prevent any logs.

JAMES 'FULMORB.
Oct 18 if ' wt?

Notice.
JfcLL^efgonjilndebtcd to the Estate of Rober!
J\. J. Dolph, mts of Edgefield District deceased,
aro requested to come 'arward and make pay-
nan|; and those having deuands against .sai*
Estate will prcsont thepi in due time, and proper¬
ly authenticate.!.

* A. J. PELLETIER,* Adm'r. .

OotIS -ly -42- '

Notice.
rILL bo' let*to lio lowost thld>r, nn thi

sore-is
'-Saturday,'
,det,a'*fr *" keflP °P t,'° i,imo ,n 6Q0^ r°raii fo
*«>n_ycer>. JAMEä L. MATHIS, ComVr^
Nov 1 !H » <5

mjÍEr GHXNITEVILLE MANU'FÄc'TURiNOj
X Company -will BARTER fur Country Jro-
duce delivered on the spot on the fellflfiBg
term?, TI« : :

They-arill «ell
4-4 Sheeting, Drill« or Osnntnrgs, 12J ott. pr.'yd*7-8 Shirting, IO u ' "

3-4 do, éi " "

. And xviii allow tor
Com, 6iin. per bish

Fodder, s . ,/J£& ""'cwt.'
Flour in hogs or barrels, $7,m>i- *bbl/
Buoon, hog round, enid tárd,- 3ÎJ " lb.
Syrup, without barrels,.?'.. '25^.: -gi»l:-:
Fine oleurf Cotton in Bagging "r Stuvts Sc-pr: tb .

All packages must ho', plainly «iirtföco'd ti* 'the'
Qranitevillc ilannfactu'rhig.'Comiuir.y, landmark-,
ed wiih the shipper's natue, m'rho paekege*.

W-MJ NREGU iwr.
Cran. M'f!g.»0fv.^

G rani tcv i Ile, Sept 20.

'W""É*E"%:X."*Z'

IN pursuance ul e. rhu; long cnrests inc d. and to
meet tbe expressed wants ot' *hi> Agriculturists

and Country "Resident*"tho South, tho sub¬
scriber announces bis Intention to commence tbe
.publication of a v\ EhELT Edition of tléSoiTH-'
ERX CniiTlVATOlt. :;

Tho paper. w»ll retain its prefeut. form, furnish».'
inj? cighUpagca of'reading mnttor :wock.1y.wil be devoted JIG heretofore to. AoBtCULTras^
¿Airo, to Curicnl.New>, a synopsis of Army In^,
lelligrii.ee, Proceedings of Coi.gress, Reports of
ttho 5! irk o ts. Ac, &e -.embracing everything
necessary to-render it a valuable and acceptable

F A HI I IVY NEW S P'^rñ» ;
For the Farmers, Planters, Gardeners, Stock-,
tRaisers, Hooscwïve» and Business Min of the';'fîohfederaôy. The first ntfml'cr ó"í -thorWéekly-
Edition trill be issued on. or b cfere the first Sut*
orday in November. u ...

-TERMS.-$lö-pcr year; $6 for six ootrffcs. ôr
$3 for three months. Single cop M*, 25 cent?. ;j *

: All present subscribersUo Cultiviitor to he pup,
plied for the remainder of this year (1864) with
Weekly, witbont any advance in price.
Address ' D. REDMOND,

' Augusta; Ga. .

Nov. 1 St is-'

To Frówia of Deceased. Soldiers 1
J?(0Bethe lnsttwelvo-inantbs I havo becn-regu-:-JE*. Urly employed in bringing from the Ho.*-
pttals, and from the"BaU!e-f5otd,.lbo REMAINS
OF DECEASED SOLDIERS, and "hove m eyevy
iustanco given ontíro satisfaction'. *

Asl have.lost an arm in the service of my
country, and am unable to render cfiiciei.t sar- .

vice in the field, I am willing;to continue te
servo the friends of deceased Soldiers upon, nc

cdnrmodating terms,
My address is Pleasant Lane, Sdeen^ld Dis¬

trict, 8. C. 'X. D. REARDEN.
Oct 25 ,

44

Late Arrivals,
JUST rçiMîlv'ed and for sale-

IRON SIÍOB NAl 1.5 or SPAP.ABLSÍ j
.CUT TACK'S, TASTING TAC HS;
KNITTING NEEDLES. PINS !

^ SODA,. COPP-EHUS, PEPPER, Ao.. d.s.
£. A- PURLEY.

Hamburg, Oct18,_lm' «f;j

Pine Smoking Tobacco.
IN STORE a good snpprv of .

SCARFALLETTI SMOKING TOBACCO ;
HAVANA PBRTUKKD ' '.Do;

And other' choico Vranri»,-for sale hy
. J. A. HURLEY,

nambnrg, Oct 13 lnr 43

Navy Agent's Office,
AUGUSTA, GA , May 24/1Sd4.

R. SAMUEL .E. BOWIÎIÎt», Hamburg, !»
i-v* my Attlhori2ed Agent in Edgetktrld District,
for purchasing rnnpliep for Navy Department. -,

«Wi E. HOWELL,.Navy Agent,
May ?.l, -_^ it 23

Notice.
IAM prepared to BARTER HOMESPUN and

OÍINABÜRGS for I'LuUK, BACON7 and
WHEAT. S. E. BOWERS,

Navy Agent ¡for Edgefield District.
Hamburg, .10 ? ._tf 23

- Notice.
A PPLICATION will he made nt the next
2% Session «it thc Lr^'ifleture-of South-Carol i i>

nirtor an Act of incorporation «f thc:. F leefield
.Fnmalo Collégo.T . "r-. ? -.«?«

"Sept.»' 3in.38.

Notice.
APPLIOATI.ON will bo made at the next

$essjon of the Legisl riturn. to * Incorporado "
Good Hope Bupt'uW'Churcb-' " " '' *'

; 'J-A-ME> ADAM.-', I'e..coi5.
Sept 9

"

Sm38

Good Sugar for Eicon I
IWILL'RARTER good Dr wi. rt'ÓARffor.
BACON-I pound ol' Siigffr t'..r 2 pounds of'

Bocotr. A. A. (iL».,VER. lo
Aug31_ tf 38

Crrps^ Porfe Wanted.
1WÍLL Barter SALX '.!.».' CU OSS PORK ut

th. rate ot two peund. ^nlr ;<ii «ns of Hoiss
Pork.

'
* A. A. tít.DVER,

Aug 24 ?' If . »/«'

i.Nbtíce.
NOTICE ia HEREBY GIVEN Hiat ¡ir plic*-

ttftn will mod'i '« ,'tt.o-Legisliiturir »t its
..ex7 pit'.inc to have th* E^nit.e -rof Noah .Ether-
'.d'C.'.dcc'd . iiabio '0 esclH-rt,!. vested in 1-*» moth-"
er Nelly Partaini and hü brother Jacob Ether-
edge."

Aug 2»- ._.?_3m ? If
Direct Importation from Nassaus^
RIO COFFER, .PORTO'RICO SU.GAR,-:^*

DA, io.' For sale by

IIamb,urg, Sept 5,
S. E. BOWERS/Agent.

' tf "tf?

Administrator's Notice,
A. LL péríons ihclebted to thc Kstate «>f F¿n.ü T'jncy. dfc'dr will pay the. s;«mc M îthout'delay,
andlhötc h^viug cla'uns against JÜid Estala ara;
notincd to Tdndor thom". in -propexly actestod, Jso|
Df. J. B. Conrtney, Agent for tito Administrator^
forthwith, as wo dosire- tOsoIose up the EsLato a*
soon.as possible.. 1

Q^Q-gT¿KÉY, Ad'or.
ÑoV25 i ' ty* *f**'

Soldiers^ Claims.
"«TTE havo on hand a few quires of Chinke-^
T? obúüníno;defleased"íoblit^^l8*n*«*a^
tho O overnlnent ADVER l'ISEK O Fl'TOJJ. ?:

July 10. »? .if:. '«-. M

Ií WIXL.BARTER YARXS .FOR- rLOVRig
from one barrel up. ^ ^ ^¿¿tf'
Hamburg, July 5 ;J " .' ' {_

Noticá
A XT. p'trVenj 1iavlpg-'alaim>-a#8it»t tka^statjf)3b*f F.'-'IÜV'Coremao, dw'dn-flre rjellflrd-to

ttrrieftbfiTiHn.rprpperly-ntteited, wvthoutÄiwjfjI aird those io'tHbtod to-flaid SítateWWßpm
,toi.etrle «B. , ^ .

J. DAY, Adm or.

i. lî&^l:.^^-iy.w"^;. .ti
A I,L person* huting any dérntrntÍS aíalDít-tha

jflt Estate of-John B. Gordnof, dcftee|¿ii,\"ará
rotf-ested to present their clalantj properly pro-?
yen, on oràeforfl tbff 27Lh:day oí De»e»heTt>otíj
aHh^Orultmry^.OnTcê.ôo which day »JNnal Set*
tlement will be made on'said Estate. Ihose fallt
}Dg will be barred, g ^^.^Àept.27..;; ^.

.

m ..-.:.-.:'f^Vr*
~

Caírme»! :?jwtólt=sr j
AVERY superior Eirglisn Caadle, fulí weight

-will spenk for themselves.
? ?* S. E. BOWER?.

ñamhurg,Septl3; _

lt ^
»I St#t^ Barter.*

IBü9JI.iíAtTiof Utabíl WIÍÍAJ.-; «

? l bush SAltfor^boAhels,Corn;
, .Ub.. s.ur.r .iu.?T.^s..wlaiIr.,
j. oct 25-

1 " ' J' &~nf *« .


